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nY JOHN PALMER GAVIT, A RSIDN
OF THE COMMONS.

C'Union Gospel News.'7

Now, Professor, before we let you hav
the lease of the house, two or three thing
must be thoroughly understood. For on
AbIng, you cannot use it for a saloon.'

'I have no idea of using it for a saloon.
'Nor for a dance hall.'
'That is not my plan.'
Nor for a gambling-house.'
I do* not intend to run a gambling

house'
Professor Graham Taylor of Chlcag

Theological Seminary, was trying to secur
the lease of an old bouse in the Seventeentn
Ward 0f Chicago, and the two young men
who had the controi of the leasing were na
turally suspicious. They knew that when
a man was ready to pay $150 a month foi
a bouse in the densely crowded indutrial
district, ho was probably not doing it 'for
fun.' They knew that even at that ren
a property like theirs would net the tenaz
a handsome profit if used . for any of th
tabooed purposes. They did not. k now
that their visitor was a minister, and

CLOTHING GOING TO THE SWEAT
SHOP.

tratner of ministers. Anybody can be a
' professor' in Chicago nowadays, and, they
could not tell from the inscrutable coun-
tenance of the tall man ln black clothing
who wanted to relt the bouse, whether he
was a professor of legerdemain, veterinary
surgery, the tonsorial art, or the banjo.

• At any rate, whoever he was,- he must
be made to understand that there were lim-
its of propriety beyond which he would not
be permitted to go. Even his assurance
tbat neither saloon,. dance-hall,- nor gam-
bling-house was in mind, left them stili
doubtful. Possibly.some new and unfore-
seen form of irregularity was contemplated.
At that time the bouse w-4: used as a board-
ing-house for German men, and the rear
wing was a densely packed Italian tenement
house, with a stable underneath, where the
Italian peddlers kept their horses and .defied
sanitation.

'Well, what are you going to do in that
house?

Going to live in It.'
' Going to what ?'
'Going to live in ILt.

We don't expect. to get it back-don't
want to get it bacli. We wÔuld have to
pay rent somewhere, and live somewlire.
We choose to pay our.rent and live ere.'

' My goodness!' exclaimed one of the
*1 brothers, as soon as he could recove bis
- breath. I suppose there are such. folks,

4 brother, but this is-the first one of 'em I
ever saw!

And so the bouse was rented, and ln Oc-
e tober of 1894 the pioneers of the group mov-

sed l. At first, after a season --of sharing
e occupancy even with the German boarders

only the front part of the house was occupied
by.the new*comers, and through the.glass
doors which separatedt the front from the
rear, the. dark-skinned Itallan men, women
ana children peered at the strange folks who

- CARRYING THE WASIIING HOME. could live if they chose, in the fairyland
Well, but what do 'you expect to get for of the boulevard, and who, wfllingly, lived

it ?' .. in this dingy place. . It was not long, how-
S 'Nothlng.' ever, before the work that grew up in the
« Oh, that's all right, of course, but I bouse required ail the available rooms, and

mean, what is there in it for you-what will the Italians were displaced, ln some cases at
- you get. to pay for your living in such a the cost of the payment by Professor Tay-

neighborhood when you don't have to ?' lor of their advance rent in some other
And then the Professor explained that Diace.

with some friends he purposed to move into An Augean task was the cleaning of that
that bouse and live there,. just as he was old house. Built in th sixties for a family

t living at that time on West Muiroe street, mansion, it bad been one of the palaces of
t with all that living meant. To share the the West Side, but a checkered history or
e life. of that neighborhood, its joys and com- degeneration had marked it in every psrt,

forts, its dangers and diEcOmforts, its civic It had been a temporary ofilce building for
and" social privileges and diities and respon- the Northwesten Raiway after the grat
sibilities.; tôý tzais thercabomea. -
sibilie;tò etalishthreo le fire of 187L Tha as -wenthe great,-
an yokskwith heenjovment of:r., addiin a rt Laerit
life and of deligts and activities of 1ife; quarters t' e Ger-
to be neighbors in the neighborhood, to ex- man Odd People's I me And it deteriorat-

tend the right hand of fellowship .and fii- ed, socially and materially, until the begin-
low-citizenship to the Irishman who lived ning of the present era, the old bouse and
on one side, the German butcher on the the neighborbood falling together ont of
corner, the Scandinavian grocer across the caste and out of repair with accelerating de-
street, and the Itallan pedier in the rear- generacy. Giant rats scuttled about the
in short, again, .to live there, with all that floors, roaches acaled the walls and mot-
living would mean or ever had meant, any-
where. This was the purpose for which
the ald bouse was wanted.

The brothers looked at the Professor, and

at each other, long .and intently.
'Do you mean' ta say, that, while you

can live on West Monroe street, within a
stone's throw of Ashland Boulevard, you
are coming of your owin free will to live
among the Dagoes bere on North Union
street ?

'That Is it, exactly.'
'Who is going to pay you ?
'Nobody.'
' But what do you expect. to make out

of It ?-these . people are all too poor to
make.it pay-how are you going to get your
money back ?' WHERE AND HoW THE STREET PAVE-
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